
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS
Agent > ! ;| L'VtTj !.>.. :. !'.. Hin«

lmil;.> li- l i : iii. !. . -:¡.l .i M I .. .

Larg.- dcm: cl >r good >2.í in .*".u
a week. Sm cr :iie;r.urcd. Invea-
(fKiltu lodui Southern >'.,. cully
( o Mox W. CK « II v|ll«; S. « '.

Wanted -Cow ..r Ucla pen« <>s* i'll var!
cfics. linnie ¡'iv eal prices it Hil semi
Bain plus of whal yon have io offer.
J. JP. Wallers, .Lagrange. X. C.

WANTF.I» Hoarders fur UP rummer
on Sullivan': Island, mut iou 2.!,'
"The Helen" Audre; i .Mr Hoheit
Singleton, Sîati'.ii _:. Sullivan'.1 I---
lund. S. c.

LOST
J.OST--WYdiio: cJ.-.v night th" Kith, lui
or between Anderson and Midland!
Shoals on Savannah river, one yoi-1
low folding pocketbook containing
ó checks aggregating about $'2,180.-1
üb. ftuwnrd ir returned io W. W.
I'owell at Caere dna nottling Co.
Anderson, tí. < '. 6-13-tf

7 FOR SALE j
Fer Sale-If you want nitrate of nodal

for spot or future shipim-nt il will:
pay you to communicate with us
before placing your ordVrs. ll irby
& Co.. Brokers, importers, Dealers, I
all fertilizers, Sumter. S. C.

FOR RENT
For Rent-The entire second floor

of the Pepper building on Weal
Whinier street. lieuuotltiblo rules.
Apply to Anderson Lodge U. 1'. O. 13.

.Elk;i G-2t-tfd

T'.lR RENT-Furhiohed hiiusc for
rout during the mont ba of July and
August. All modern conveniences,
on car line, and very desirable
neighborhood For raies ami furl h;cr..\iu format ton apply ut L'-'t) tl recu¬is''ville street or phone 124. U-215-41.

fcT~ ËSTRAYED
'SUtiijed-Day horse about 7 years

oki Howard for Information. Vic-
tori il. Cheshire! 6-2fejt
^USINESS^LOC
YF.TKHIN ARV SI'lUiKON-Dr, L. ll.

Snider. Oltlce ut The Fretwei I Co.'s
stable. Anderson, s. c.

Try "Oak Turk," in the midst of most
picturesque mountain section of
wcst-irn tSc.rth t'aroli'ia; excelleni
huftrd, pure mountain spring water
piped to bouse. $f> per week and ni».
Bi K. lawrance, Proprietor, Homler-
Bonville, X. C.. H. 2.

SIM Nt; Id s-I have 2f>Q.non untiled
long leaf yellow pine shingles for
Bale, cut 1-2 lu. by 4in. by lSln.
packed IOU to "mindle, price V. (». H.
Columbia; No. 1 all hearts $1 tier
Mj, No. -, Inuit and rap S2.2S per
M.. car lot*.; or less.
SHAW ARCADE. Cullimbin, S. C.

lwk.
\
FLACK IIOTKL, Edncyvllle, X. C., ten
miles from Hcïidcrânnvllle. near
Chimney Hock und Sugar Loaf
Mountains; daily mail; acetylene
lights; öl) large rooms. Hates $4.ä0
to ?U per weoit.

Other People Own
* Their Homes

Have they been more fortunate than
you or lune they been more thrifty?
Well, the difference is this: you have
heeit payiiiK rent while they were pay¬
ing for their home Yours still be¬
longs to the other man, though you i

might have paid tor it. Your friend I
got whut he paid for and owns his
home.
LET I'S HUILD YOU A HOME IN
WEST END NOW.

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENT CO.

jB. R. Horton, L. S. Horton,
Pres, V.-Pres.
W. F« Marshall, Secy.

BOILERS, TANKS» STACKS,

tKINDS QF MACHINERY
SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
GALVANIZED ROOFING

LOMBARD IRON WORKS
Augusta. ¡Ga.

* * 'js *

* ÇA^EX £ FAINT *

* ARCHITECTS .
' * 'Antferson, S. C. *

* Brown Office Building. *
* Second Floor.. Phone 26v *
.* .. '. .

> .' '." ...»%y* * '* * . '* * * * *

Mrs'. Albert Kay has^retnrhed to her
home Iii this 'city utter a. visit tô
friends tn Ahbeyllle, \

SIX ILES KILLED
BY LIGHTNING BOLT

COUNTY ANIMALS HITCHED,
TO A HOAD SCRAPER

WORTH $350 EACH
Convicts Nearby Were Not Injur¬

ed, Failing Even To Feel
the Shock
_

Six mtil< reported lo . wiiri'i J
Aiulcrsoii yexifrilay- afternoon, a
Noll of lightning '.i' ¡ny I; .-.!: il >/.- I
. II animals. Tin I«> . r« li il eli«
ld .! L illi scraper ¡il. I W-i" enipl««v-j.] in Mir grading in pi ogress n-s
i'ooloj bridge, ii UJIIOF iroiu Hie
elly, ('onvicu nearby al the lime
.v i.- mu MIIOCUCII hy Hie ¡tull
v i. .i illd Mic damage.

Ali J. Frank .lolim.ou, in oran
itrîju: i. i. was uutilb'il of Ibu loss !.

; I: i>: % i . : x. lu '.vhoiil Ü Wini n
.: ?'. ii om t!ie c.'iinji when i' oe-;
eli: i 'd. Accimiini; lu Mr .lona mi. :.-
touting Un .tory told bini, Un.' bo!)
struck Kouieümi between ."> anil .'?
o'clock, while Hie ron viet force badi
ret In »1 iiionnMiiarUy tiom Ute road
vnik to iiwuli the missing ul th« fore
of ibo simm, which bad rouie n;> Bini
dimly. Tin- in nins were driven to lue

.ail: ide. (»ic ii:nabj> uui|>. r the sheltes'
the branches ol trees, alt bough Mr

.loliin un v ai not sure «»: Hit.-.
The mules a eic <'l oxei-pUoiml val-I

ie probably Hie Ii li eu I draught uni-jmuís in Anderson county. Theru were:
a hali dozen id' a drove of milli's rc-
ont ly PUK based by jUio county fur ü
[immanent improvement work. To
iee ti ru fe kind ol' m il s desired

? lui bleeder;!'ot TonHorace and Ken¬
nel. \ weie sought and thu drove pur-
ii.i. i d in llio.se staler. Thc coal tu

.lu- county ::' the time wu« approxi-
uiulely $800 euell, and this »lice ivas
¡ec'ured, it wau understood, because id'
tho parchase nf the nuiles in number.
Tli" county carnell us much insurance
o:i Hie mules ai 'lie underwriters
would allon on I hu I cms? ol properly. \
ii engugeil, inn $100 each. Tbeicloro,

it wai cflimnU'tKthat the loss to the
i univ, m l. was approximately $2á()

Hitch, «>r $1,500.
Jailer Iteports.

i.ater last evening, a more direct re¬
port was uecured ob th«' killing ol' Hie
iiiulea, the fault: coming from Helton.
Che l'«irge«)ing Ktory, while cûsentiùl-
|y correct, «lees nu» cover the «letalis
a thc loss. The mules, fifteen in all,
were hitched ti» the two road scrapers
and were driven ca hitched into the
vard ul the home of Mr. James Madi¬
son, near Tonej Creek. There. under
an uak treo UH- boll wrought its dani-
»Bc.
The convicta were housed In u shed

and the guaids also fought shelter a
few yards from tin- place where the
animait' were standing. Thc light¬
ning bolt completely ripped nut thu
hean ol Hie tree, a atender oak. and
Hie shuck slightly dunned the con¬
vict guard, Inn hurtiug no one. The
hob penetrated Hie home of Mr. Mad-
iron, vis.¡ling willi slight damage cv-
"ly lonni oi tue building. Five ladlee
w.ero in thc home and one of these.
Mi: Madison, was .stunned liv the
bolt; Sile lecoveled ill il few min-
ute« :t#d war apparently uninjured.

Freakish Results.
When Un* boll ftlruok tho trees,

thirteen «it Un- fifteen mutes stamUng
together ndl. Seven atoae, finally, al-
hough two of the seven wer«' stunned
loi- some « om id«, ruble tune. Six were
kill"d outright. Two of Hie mules ap¬
pui eui ly failed lo feel the shock ut
all. The animals weighed between
1,050 and 1,400 pounds each and wore
handsome and rarely valuable.
Although Hie lightning played about

the home in alarming fashion aid was
felt keenly by the Inmate!-, lt didn't
set tire to the building ami tailed to
do any serious damage therein. '

«'«unit y c,onniiisslon¿r Vundtvor waa
in Hi«- city lui t nighl and deplored the
loss of these mules. He said that no
better stock has ever been brought io
Andel eon, and it will be hurd to r«>-
phicu these mules selected for this
particular work.

FLAGMAN RAISED
HIS $500 BOND

L. S. Stamen Was Given Freedom
Yesterday A fter Spending One

Week in County Jail

I.. S..Staines, who war arrested hy
Hie Anderson county officials at VVU-
liam; lou one week ago on ii charge
of attempting to wroclt»M passengertrain on tho Piedmont and Northern
Linus by ihr«>wing a switch ut that
point, Was yesterday g.lv«»n bis free-)iloni alter appearing In M ig'M.iate
Uniiulwell's court ami giving bond in
th" : um of .} 00, Tills is a serious ac-
plication which Startles will face when
th ii « is called for trial at the next
tenn pf the. court of general sessions.
George Gordon, n, Helton negro, was

admitted io bond yesterday. Gordon
bab bet ii in ja li for sometime on thee.tiiii gi of forgery and it is said that
the authorities have sufficient proof
to convict bim.
Aside from these two uetior«-. r-««)ps

were tattier quî.-si ¿ti Hie1 \li»
court yesterday.

s Helical Services.
There will be n ravivai at ToxawayMethodist church beginning- Mondaynight ut 7:550 and con;inning tlrougi»Hie week, and perhaps longer.

Marriage.
Married at the home bf tba bride

In the iliogon mill community, -J.moSfôth; nt 8:80 p. m.. Miss Aridlo M.
Hawkins and L Carl l'.all, ll$v. S, H.
WiiHe, officiating.

THE WATCH WORD IS
BOOSTING "Mí TOI"

T P. A. HELD A GRAND RAL¬
LY HERE LAST NIGHT

¿RIBBLE IS PRAISED
State President and State Vice

President Attended "Get-To-
.^'-..?'or Meeting In City

The .-.:»;. ¡i c,nl ni the Traveler»'
I'roi eel i vc iall\ li lil in iii i* eily last
night. .::an "Hu >.,. Ant!: n;on" ami Hie

i ol I i v< '.ire-; Í;;.i beret] in .North
* ¡"i : ni MI the quarterly iiiocllug
of Po a iyiïl corni .i in-ar ïuûillint»
that i t* 11 j. li i miy eitheror¬
ganiza: i i.i ht« c' y may . ver hope
to '! i: lier: i cf1 th« association
up« le. "

.. mtriMiiïg hy telling the
liltMiiber Ci;:: the ..le ¡den of til«.'
occasion i,; to I.I« al ute llie idea .if
"¡i tli::", :.g.-t!:ei ami boosting An¬
il . viii" r.«j Llt:ii p'.wpu.!<e trill pe up-
peini'i :.' the ll i:: !.. '>:' \ r\ Allder-
:i>ii :.. lit »; ¡'lair ! living the city!
loinoi. IV

vp ll ' r.ih. on ma>ii a handsome
r hi v. i; ¡ :. : night when tho T. P.
A. a: iv .; :iu<l ewry man was made
in feel .' ":'>!?,.. in le.V ¡han IO miii-
u:< s ¡' .i .i¡ iud. < lian Allen.1
pioHi h : ... tin? !. < m i o5l. called the
ii'-, ti to order shortly after S
o'cloc: .' introduced uti the lirst ofl
the .: Ker .John W. Linley, ussur-I
{ny M vlritors a cordial welcome to
T.»; ¡i. ,\i;derr«ni aipl on liuhall of the

'.'higj I ii t Ita itv in South Caro¬
lina" bade them make themselves at
home. jLan Allan ah o welcomed the visi¬
tóla and Intioduced NV. A. Living-'
tune, the pre:;ldont of tho State T.
P. A. A number nt very interesting
i»i a I emeu ts relative to the growth Of
the organization were made by Mr.
Livi iigstone and then tho vice-presi-
ilentr of the asr.ociution were called
upon t»> «peak, 'i'niii Pearce can in ver
foi «e( Spat tanbury and naturally hin
audience had to listen to i|uitc a bit.
aoucciliing the "City of Success."
Mr. Pear.- lr being prominently
monthmcd lor the next president of
the T.. P. A. Stale «meeting and for
that tcannu mid became be is a good
speaker, he received a hearty welcome
at tho hands of his audience. T. H.
Pope ol' Greenville, another vice-pres¬
ident, made a capital speech, boost-
lng Anderson.

15. I«, (los: ;tt made a »snappy ami
suitable talk, and so did lt. E Ligón,
iind the rpeech which Feaster TiIbbL*
Sot rid of was a gem.

llufutt Fant, Jr.. ll eundidu.tr for the
House of Representatives Lom An¬
derson county, mude ti r.iuiarkubly
good r-peoch ami wai warmly welcom¬
ed, a» were all th»: extjnipot iiueour,
.ipeaknrs ot the evening

Light refreshments wert uérvnd du¬
ring Hie evening, and on tho whole, it
was olio ut thc most pleasant occae-
ions that Anderson's traveling '.nen
have ever enjoyed. Ii will printably
increase the membership oí Post 1) by
nt least u doieu within tho next tort-
night

MRS. MCCONNELL
DIED SATURDAY

Was a General Favorite In the
City, and Her Death Causes

Much Sorrow

The whole city of Anderson was
saddened yesterday morning by the
announcement of the death of |Mrs.I<U$y Ollnier Mcconnell, wife.of Mr.
George McConnell. She was a daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Gilraer and
had spent all or lier life in Andorson,
and because of l'.er lovely disposition
and charming personality she had Hi-
way been a general local îivnrlt,».
No death in recent months has caused
more genuine sorrow muong ns wide
a circle of friends as has that of Mrs.
McConnell, who us Miss Lucy dimer
was one of Anderson's most loyable
she hud been 111 and Mr. tMc('onne|l'.hus graced tue society of ffie cltv.

It was but a »hort Ihne ago that
Mr.'McConnell completed his benutlfnV
new home, and life seemed so full df
promise to this happj family, when
the hand of'affliction was- laid upon
thc wife i\ud mo*her. For three weeks
she bas been Ul. and vir. McConnell
some timi) ago waa culled Ko her
bedside .but she had, begun to Im¬
prove and ho had returned tn,bis post
with the Butfnlo ba-mbail .club. He
waa called home a few days'ago »nd
arrived before the hand of do*th bad
robbed him of the jewel "..f bis life.

tn iHM» she was innrrlod to Mr.
CcoVg^ McConnell, himself a generalfavorito in Anderson, and their union
>vas blessed with one son, George. Jr.
Tho whole city feels keenly tho sor¬
row of this little family .and of the
larger family of bereaved, the moth¬
er and the brothers and sisters, for
surviving Mrs.-Mot'onn ¿ 1. aro her
mother, Mrs. J. J. (Slimer, flvo broth¬
ers, Mesrs. Swain, .lake. Keys and
Rob and Sam Qllmór and three sisters
Mrs. P. Blair ('rayton, Mrs. T. H. Lum-
kln and Mis« Louis' Ullmer.
Tho funeral services will be* con¬

ducted from the First. Prcs^yierlno
. ;-rch this afternoon at .i:.lO. for of

ts church for several yours silo
: .»d been a dovotcd member, and heir
Christian lifo and character was a
blessing to ail who knew her.
The pull bearers will bo Messrs.

Joe Shelor. Joe Bell.- ll. M. Wilhi.h,
Kyrie Shirley, Uond -Anderson and
W. P. Nicholson.

GOW io Hospital
For Treatment.
Mr- W. E. Atkinson left on Satur¬

day aítcipoon for John Hopkins, Bal¬
timore. Md , with.his wife, where be
will placd bey for treatment.

WILL liyiPROVE HEATING !
IN Tile OLD SCHOOLS
_ ¡

WEST MARKET BUILDING TO
BE COMPLETED j

CONTRACT IS LET j
County Board Met Yesterday and
Gave Work to Sullivan Hard-T
ware Co., for About $1,000

For ronlo t iin<> th« Anderson school
board lias beim considering the ques-
lion «il impioviiig iii«.' healing eys-
tem in iii«' reboots «ii tin; city anil at ja meeting held ai Un» oííico of IC C. |
McCunts yesterday *t was ilelinilulydetermined that inverai ol' tin- school jbuilding woiti.1 hi: supplied with steam jneut. At this ¡Heeling the board took;
up plan: for the plat, lug of apparatus
tor thu- purpos«' lu the West Market
si ..cet school ami (he contract for the'
w.iiú war awarded to the Sullivan'
Hardware company fur a considera-JÜ'KI Of ¡f'Jílfl.
Th" contract was awarded at .1 meet-jing of the committee in charge ol' this

work, composed o! .1. I). Rast, J. A.
i Si oe!: and W. II. Shearer. The ole
ay: tem iti use at this school was found
to lie defective sometime ugo ami th**-
board bus'merely been waiting until
lt could secure iiiSSclcnt funds with
which lo carry on the work.

Hills were received yesterday from
th«' Sullivan Hardware company, the
Barr Hardware Coinpuny, «>i Grecn-
ville, the Anderson l-Mumbing and
Heating Company and the Anderson
Hardware Company.
Members of thc school board said

last night thal the work would be
begun Within thc next few days, or as
»...jon as the material arrived and the
heating system would be ready for
the inspection ol the hoard by the
lime school opens in S iplemhvr.

MRS. Ô^ORNË"
PASSES AWAY

Lovely Christian Life. Has Come
To An End After a Long

Illness

Mrs. A. H. Osborne, who has been!
very ill for some time, died yesterday1
morning at her home in tins city, und
generate, nollie christian woman1
many friends mourn in memoçy of thc I
whose long life has made so much
runrhine fpr many hearts, lt has been
said that in her passing, death takes]
away ono of the purest, sweetest .char¬
acters that has ever lived in this city.She died Saturday morning at 8 Jo'clock, after a long illness which
really seemed to be without a name,.'
but just a weakening of tho physical
energies.

Mrs. Osborne was Miss Euphemia
McCully, tho tourth child of Stephen
mid Elmina McCully, ami was one
of the helles before the war. Soon'
Kiter the wai In 1866. she married
Mr. Andrew H. Osborne, and has liv¬
ed out her life in her native town, and
not many blocks from tho place where
she was born and reared. She has
always been noted for the sweetness
of her disposition, and one of ber

¡ neighbors who has lived sixteen years1
besi'le her said Saturday morning "1
have never heard Mrs. Osborne say1
anything but kind things about any-1
one, she hus boen a true friend, und
the sweetest christian character, that
I have ever seen."
Three sons have preceded her to

the grave, and she leaves two daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Ii.'B. Bleckley. Mrs.'J. C.
1U an to a, and Cine son 'Mr. Sta:-y

i Osborne, and her husband to grieve
. for their loss. There ls also one sis¬
ter, Mrs. Amanda Allen, and a broth-,

I er, Mr. P. K. McCully, Sr. who are the
only survivors of the large McCully
family.

j The funeral ..will he held nt thc,
home on East Whltner street on Sun-i day afternoon at 5 o'clock thc ser-

¡ vices conducted by Kow John Speakc
. of the St. John's Methodist church, of
i which Mrs. Osborne had been a faith¬
ful member almost all of.her life. The
favorita hymn ot MTS. Osborne's,
í"Shall there bo any Stars In my
Crown," will be sung by Mrs. E. E.
Elmore. If a star wasjplaced In. the
crown or this good woman for every

, good deed that tshe has done, there
j would Inded be myriads of stars, tor
she has visited the sick when. they
needed her, and she l:as ministered to
.Che poor and needy .r.- their time of
trials.

I The pall bearers will be Messrs.
I Bert and Kcvs McCully, j Clarence
.Prévost. Waller H. Nardin, Y. 9. Car¬

der and Frank Farmer.

RAILROAD MEN &
HERE TQM0ROW

A. W. Anderson of Charleston &
Western Carolina Is Expected

In the City
_^-t

.. V. .gi irFor nomo days Anderson shippers
nave boen expecting that i*1 conference
would be held in this oliy in regard
to various matters concerhing- tHo in-
terer.tR of local business jhenjuid the
railroads In this state and they .will
therefore bc interested In learning
that A. W. Anderson bf the .Sha
ton and Wes tent Carol hui Ral
will bo hi Anderson tomorrow for
purpose of conferring w ¡tn some
the local bittiness men.
Mr. Andelron has. a numbat

friends In thVch.y; her ls weif kn
here and if he promises Ande
people that they Will get the big

j Of the Impending discussions,

Buttermilk
is

Full of Little HealthGerms
Over in Bulgana people live to be ninety and

one hundred years old, unless they get killed in
battle. This fact puzzled scientists until they dis¬
covered that the Bulgarian people drank quantities
of: buttermilk. Laboratory tests of buttermilk
developed the fact that it contains h little germ that
attacks and destroys disease germs in the stomach
- -a health germ in other words. They named this
little youngster "Bulgarian Bacilli" and he's right
on the job all the time.

Buttermilk
is pure, and clean and sweet and cold. Nothing
else in the world possesses the thirst-quenching
qualities of buttermilk and you can drink a barrel
full of it if yu want to ard then "holler" for more.
It will bring the rose flush of vigor to your cheeks,
improve your appetite and beautify your complex¬
ion. 7'here are no mornings after to buttermilk.
We serve it at the fountains in our 3 stores.

Three Stores.

may rely upon the fact that filia will
come trt|e.
E. W. Will iain», goners', freight

agent of tho C. & W. C. will also
probably be preront tomorrow.

CITY POSITIONS
Rumored Thut There .May Re Some

('bunges on Police Force.
The Intelligencer learn? that there

are perhaps a dozen aspirants for thc
position of city clerk, soon to be made
vacant, when Mr. Godfrey assumcE
the duties of mayor. There ls alsosaid to bc a movement on foot for thc
reorganization of the police depart¬
ment. Just what rhape this is takingcould not be learned, but there maybe some changes on the force.

WATSfmwii^m
AMONG SPEAKERS

Write» That He Will Positively Be
Jin Anderson For the First

Carolina Grain Festival

Probably tho most interesting top-.Ic .of.discussion among Anderson
county farm er i- just now is that of the
approaching grain festival, which is
to be held here on July 21. A number
of excellent rpeskers have been se-
aured for "the occasion, among thom

E. J. Watson, commissioner of agri¬
culture or South Carolina. For some
weeks it has been said that Mr. Wat-
would probably attend, but nat until
yesterday was a definite statement ob¬
tained from him that he would be
here. Thc following letter is self-
explanatory:
"My Dear Mr. Whale/:

I am in receipt of your kind re¬
minder of June 24, and beg to say
that the date of July 21 has been set
aside by me for many months for Ibis
particular purpose. You may there-
fare count upon my being present, with
you on that occasion of tho first real
Grain Demonstration that ,bas boen
hold in the state, cinco I have known
.t.

"Yours very truly.,
"E. J. Watson,
"Oonimiar'oner."

¡ Â
POPULAR
Di Àôr
a uriV/I^

Ain't it?
CRAYTON'S!

our |ce
Cream

F. B, Clayton's

HTUOMC iPLACOJE

tine Case Discovered In New Orleans
yesterday.

New Orleans, June 27.--Health of¬
ficers tonight announced that a case,ofBubonic plague had been discovered
in New Orleans, ('baríes Lundenc, a
Swede, 45 years old, who had been in
the city ll days, ir tho victim. Where
he'came-from has not been learned, i
He was taken ill several days ago in
a cheap lodging house, and later re-
moved to a hosplatl. where physicians
pronounced him suffering, from the

I plague. Thc patient ha» been iso¬
lated and precautions taken to pre-

» * . * *

* SAYRE & BALDWIN *

? ARCHITECTS 2
* Blèckjey Bldg. Anderson, S. C. *

* Citizens National Bank Bldg. *
* #«je»b. N. C. .

vent the spread of the disease. Tho
lodging boure where Lundene livedhan been quarantined.

Hoaltji bfllcèrt; of Southern States
were notified by telegraph tonight ofthe jtRri.cpy.ery of ,thc cape.

ss sa

¿?mi?*

1

These are the^points you consider when - /

selecting a Typewriter.-
THE L. C. SMITH TWWmWfc
combines^1 of these points and a good matty-
more besides.

lt will please^your Stenographer, and; its
steady, continuous service will N

PLEASE YOU
J. E. CRAYTON & CO.¿ Charlotte, N. C. Agents.

M0mm £0* kassi AgmU.
i


